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AMer a successful ﬁrst edi%on of the interna%onal conference on Business Diplomacy in 2015, the
Interna%onal Business Research Group - Hotelschool The Hague (The Netherlands) and the University
of Deusto (Bilbao, The Basque Region, Spain) announce the organiza%on of the 2nd Interna%onal
conference on Business Diplomacy.
Loca%on: University of Twente (The Netherlands) Campus
Conference venue: University of Twente Campus UPark Hotel

Theme:
Business diplomacy:
In search of new values, rules and prac@ces
While it took some economies about a decade to fully recover from the aMermath of the ﬁnancial
crisis of 2007/2008, the world economy is currently experiencing another even bigger ‘blow’, the
Corona crisis. Once again, governments and taxpayers will have to support businesses and laid-oﬀ
workers with trillionsof dollars and euros. In par%cular, many small and medium-sized businesses,
the heart of economies around the world, are feeling the burden, and their entrepreneurial
resilience is being tested. The aMermath of this Corona crisis will most likely be at least tougher than
the aMermath of the ﬁnancial crisis of 2007/2008. The la`er triggered the call for and
implementa%on of be`er control and monitoring mechanisms for the ﬁnance industry, although
much of it stayed the same, unfortunately. Back to ‘business-as-usual’ was a common prac%ce
supported by many. However, it has created new bubbles and inbalances during the past decade.
This Corona crisis will once again ‘knock on the door’ of change: Is our way of life sustainable? Is the
interna%onal system sustainable? Is it possible to con%nue running businesses interna%onally
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without managing non-ﬁnancial risks in our business strategy? Is the current path of globaliza%on
sustainable? How can we avoid the situa%on that once again, millions of workers, small and mediumsized businesses, and many self-employed people are forced to carry the burden of the aMermath?
How is it possible that we believe that all the lost opportuni%es for travel will have to be regained as
soon as possible? Will Venice survive the next wave of tourists?
In an interna%onal arena that will have to cope with the aMermath of the Corona crisis, business
diplomacy will be greatly needed for businesses to enter foreign eco-systems and sustain or
reconsider their posi%ons there. And business diplomacy may be ques%oned about its inten%ons,
underlying rules, values, norms and prac%ces. Ques%ons such as: what is the purpose of business?
and what is the role of business in society?
The way business diplomacy is conducted will be aﬀected by these ques%ons. Firm
interna%onaliza%on will be one of the ways for many businesses to grow in the post-Corona era. But
how can this be changed in order to avoid ‘back-to-normal? What are the new rules, values, norms
and prac%ces of ﬁrm interna%onaliza%on that will guarantee a sustainable future, less exploita%ve
and fairer health, wealth and income distribu%on, less wasteful innova%on, less shareholder-driven
business?
Business diplomacy about ‘businesses-doing-diplomat-like things’1, it is about businesses reaching
out to, establishing and maintaining construc%ve long-term rela%onships with foreign governments,
business communi%es, civil society, interest groups, NGOs and local communi%es in order to
maintain a ‘license to operate’ and legi%macy2. Business diplomacy is key in an interna%onal arena
that has become more demanding, plural and highly dynamic.
This conference is being organized in the wake of the unavoidable ques%ons. We believe that it is
hardly possible to go back to ‘business as usual’ simply due to the many weaknesses in the current
way of organizing and managing our economies, businesses and socie%es, such as the unequal
income and wealth distribu%on, natural resources exploita%on, talent a`rac%on and management,
extreme na%onalism, excessive consumerism, and exploita%ve and wasteful innova%on.
This 2nd interna%onal business diplomacy conference theme focuses on the ques%ons: What should
business diplomacy look like for businesses that aim to provide solu%ons for today’s grand
challenges? What are the new rules, values, norms and prac%ces for business diplomats, businesses
and governments? And what is the new way to conduct business diplomacy that can secure a
sustainable future?
This joint-partner conference invites scholars, business diplomats, and business leaders to submit
extended abstracts with proposals for full research papers, extended prac%%oner contribu%ons,
presenta%ons, proposals for workshops, focus group sessions and panel debates on the following list
of topics (not exhaus%ve):
-

Business diplomacy and ﬁrm
interna%onaliza%on

-

Business diplomacy and new theories
of business

-

Business diplomacy and the grand
challenges

-

The role of business in society

-

Purposeful business diplomacy

Kesteleyn, J., Riordan, S., & Ruël, H. (2014). Introduction: business diplomacy. The Hague journal of
diplomacy, 9(4), 303-309
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-

Purpose economy and business
diplomacy

-

Values in interna%onal business and
interna%onal rela%ons

-

Interna%onal business and
interna%onal rela%ons

-

Business diplomacy and 2030 Agenda
objec%ves.

-

The role of diplomats in sustainable
business

-

Business diplomacy as soM power
generator.

-

Values in business diplomacy and ﬁrm
interna%onaliza%on

-

Security and development: Business
diplomacy’s role.

Important dates:
Extended abstracts (1000 – 1500 words) submission: Sept 1, 2020
No%ce of acceptance: September 16, 2020
Full paper/contribu%ons submission: November 1, 2020
All accepted full papers and contribu%ons will be published (if the authors agree) with an ISSN on the
conference website – which will be publicly accessible for at least ﬁve years. The purpose of this is to
make new ideas on business diplomacy for a sustainable future freely available.
Please send submissions to conference@businessdiplomacy.eu
Conference fee:
Early bird registra%on (Un%l September 30 – 2020): 250 EUR (lunch and coﬀee-tea breaks included)
Regular registra%on fee: 300 EUR (lunch and coﬀee-tea breaks included)
Op%onal: joint conference dinner 50 EUR
Organizing commiNee:
Dr. Huub Ruël

Dr. Iñigo Arbiol Oñate

Research Centre – Hotelschool The Hague/
University of Twente

Director / Master in Interna%onal Rela%ons
and Business Diplomacy - University of Deusto
Associate Professor of Interna%onal Rela%ons

Professor of Interna%onal business diplomacy
and Global Talent Management
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